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Details of Visit:

Author: Dirty Boy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 6 Jul 2021
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Close to MKE Premises;

A lovely hideaway tucked away in quite Fenny Stratford; albeit a did feel a little bit exposed waiting
outside but shouldn't have worried as it is behind the main road.
Inside is well organised and looked after, friendly, comfortable and relaxed atmosphere...and well
run by the Maid

Again if their was a more discreet entrance (away from prying eyes or even an enclosure, would be
much more easier)

The Lady:

1st time seeing Sophia, absolutely sensational body, gym toned, beautiful soft, silky skin, sexy face,
dark brunette hair.
Really friendly, down to earth,

The Story:

It's been a while since i have taken a trip to this establishment, I decided to go after months and
months and thought I try this gorgeous beauty.

My experience was exactly as I had hoped, great firm sensual massage, working my back, legs,
body and all over...combined with exhilarating conversations about a plethora of topics...Just treat
her and the other ladies with respect, kindness and good hygiene and they would make you feel a
million bucks.

As I am getting older I much prefer this intimate experience and being pampered and looked after...
just my cup of tea... the only way I could make this experience even more fulfilling was if they
allowed kissing and 69ing... however this is a service they do not provide...

I am hoping to go back again very soon!!!
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